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Religious Bulletin 
November 28, 1928 

Tho Mass Tomortcm .. _And Intentions. 
I 

The Mass tomorrow will be at 7 :30 in the chul"ch; breakfast will be at eight. In your 
prayer's today and in Holy Cormnunion every day, please remember Edmund Hogan., Unless 
a favorable change comes within forty-eight hours he seems doorned'" -- And the foot
ball team wants your prayers every day~ -- Also please remember the deceased grand
father of the Beaupres, a dcceo.sed friend of another student, and Paul Bartholemew' s 
sick grandmother. 

Van Thanks You -- In His Own Words. 

nDear Father: We hit Detroit Sunday evening .. in just a few minutes over five hours out 
of South Bend. The trip back was a lot better than the one down had been, tho weather 
:;iving us a break, and letting us see what the Irish Hills really look like. Quite 
: lo.inly, I. was plenty tired after the excitement of the week-end, sleeping most of Hon
::-c.y, and dozing most of Tuesday. I 1m just getting bo.ck to normal_ today; wb.ich means, 
I'll sleep only abo-ut ten houri;;. Tough life, isn't it? I'd trad€J 1 though. 

\ 

tt/;ftcr four years of' lying ar0und Detroit, it was a thrill-and-a-half, half D. dozen 
thrills, in fact, to see the D0me pointing up through the trees into the gathering 
darkness, as we turned into Notre Dame Avenue• After four yea.rs 1 drenming of some 
day getting back to ND, just seeing the lights of the ho.lls on the quadrangle seemed 
too good to be true. Evon the puddles between Badin and Walsh looked good; they were 
so blooming familiaro 

11Gotting onto Cartier Field again was great. Of course, I had hoped ·that on my next 
visit there I'd be navigating on my ovm; but, then, I shouldn't expo ct everything, 
should I? The heavily--det0rminod Boy Scout bodyguard o.lono would have been feature 
enough for orie day. When they locked hands after the go.me .. and formffd a circle to 
mo.lee me Rosie, or something, in tho w.k. Ring-Around act, they seemed to get such a 
kick 01.at of thei:F "Old Guard dios, but novor surrenders 11 stuff - they were getting out 
of stacking seats. too - that I ho.dn't the heo.rt to spoil their fun., even if they did 
shut off most of the view. The go.me itself wo.s splendid. No.turo.llyl; it was hard to 
see the team lose; but, it seems to mo, that lo.st-quarter drive down that soupy field1 
against that h!3o.vy Carnegie line wo.s worth more than many of our victorie·s have been. 

"Sacred Heart Chu:t>ch never looked more beautiful than on Sunday morning, except, per
haps, with the sun shining 'in the Blust windows thc..t Juno morning, four years o.go, when 

. Bob· Honnes and I received Comm.union thoro before starting out to bum to Detroit. Evon 
tho llxcitement in tho thought of getting ho:rno couldn 1 t completely overshadow having to 
l:reak away from ND o.nd the fellows for three months~ Soptombor seemed much too far 0.

""1.y; and its remoteness combined with everything olse to mn.ke the carpus doubly attrac'
tivet I wonder how it would have looked, if I had known that it was to be five Scp
bmbers, and more, till I got back. 

"All in all, I enjoyed those few days back there to the utmost. Tho.t 1 s one .homecoming 
I 111 remember for a long time. But the assurance of continued prayers, and starting 
cf this new novena for me put me even more deDply in debt to you and to Notre Dame, -
I1d like to be able to show my appreciation, but~ cantt·fin~ a way. Perhaps I should 
c1.o it by walking again.. Tha·t 1 s where the trouble cones; I'm perfectly willing, only 
unsuccessful. rt seems that, since no doctor has offered me any hope of recovery, tho 
only way I can walk is through more prayers -- and more indebtedness, an endless chain 

11 I don't see any loop-hole, though.. Tho doctors wont even, o.dmi t I s~ould be alive 1 

1!1.uch less a.dmi t that I should imurove. Their o.tti tude is the same ae it was when I 
·'.ias supposed to bo dying -- they,_ couldn" t think of a thing to do, and they did just 

. tho.~. You went ahead and prayed me out.; soVI' 11.leo.ve thom to their crepe-hanging 
a.gain, and let your medicine do the work, I n.m making the n9veno. my$o:l'\'..fq,q_~~- ~P AI!l 

"'rnr my father and mother~ at church. -- Thank you and the fel:t911~~ pµch. -- Van." 


